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F1RST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

"ald-Up Capital.................................$300,000
Surplus and Profit...............................250,000
Individual Deposites ...................... 2.....•. 2,000,000
Government Deposits.............................. 100,000
T. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holtor, J. M. Ming
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Kdight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Juoi
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, . L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Pnarchn, T. C. Power
Associated Banks: I, t National, Fort Blnton. Missoula National, Mlseulsa

Total Capital and Surplus, $T70,00
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OIP X"LLENA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBET, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER, ............. ............... .... President
A. 0. CLARKE,.............. ................... ........ Vice-President
E. SHARPE ........................................................... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid-Up Capital, - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, IRCT : - 60,000.00

DIRECTORS:
I. C. A5BNT, I. F. POTTS, n. B. WEDSTER, RER1MAN O•S, 8. B. CROUNSE, II. F OALEN,

R.L. 3ARRIsoW,:C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

FZIRT N ATIONAL BANK,
Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CAPITAL, .................................. ... 100,000.00
SURPLUS, 870,000.00 Q-1 [-I

Wi. G. Cowxu................Pres E En. MACLAY,........ Cashier
Joax W. Powun,...........Vice- " I R. A. LUKE ........... Ass't ' o

New Store! New Goods!
New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG,

SCLOTHIER.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etce,
AND EVERYTHING FOUND

In a First Class Clothing Establishment.
?lease call and examine goods and prices,

Oppolt Larest House, Son tl er J ULI US HI RSH BERG

FAzI ID ALzzNoC. I LOW Pzone3.

TIE OMAS ROSE,
.UN RZVER, - - - MONTANA

GENERAL DEALER IN

Boots, Stationery, Fruits, Candies,
NUTS, ETC.

'WALL PAPER---
And decorations in various designs, with borders to match, constantly on

hand and in stock.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Of the choicest and best brands to be bad in the .market. Smokers should

remember this fact.

Orders by Mail Respectfully Soliced.

aooD oioos. I Aza PazOne.

Ji. H. McKnight & Co.,
-- DEALERS IN-

UENERAL MERCHANDISE
A Full Assortmdt of New and Fresh Goods

Which they offer at the lowest marklcot price.

Orders from the surrounding country solicited

FORT SHAW, - MONTANA.ShFt. Show & Flurenc Road.
Good ILcomruodattionus for man

and boast. ]•ot liquors nnl cigars.
Givo us a call. ltspt.,

II e OJonl 5. SaCUxur
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SUNBEAMS.
E. La. Largent is in the Nelhart mines.

Ella Brownson has returned to Sun
River.

Mrs. J. HIlrshberg returned to her home
in Benton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford are expeoted
home this week.

Myers & Co.'s mill at Great Fulls is
now running on full time.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E. church
will begin the 7th of May.

Mr. Nagle, of Eaglo Igock, made this
ofilce a call one day this week.

The work on James Adams' barn is be.
tug pushed forward as rapidly as possible.

Mrs. Will Ford has returned from the
east, where she has been the past winter.

Mrs Thomas Clarey has returned from
a months' visit with friends in liozeman.

Rev. Hunter will preach here next San.
bth morning. Evening at Fort Shaw.
All are invited.

John T. Athey, agent of the Montina
National Bank, expects to be relieved the
first of the month.

Major J. Ford Kent, commanding Co.
G. 8(1 Infantry, at Fort Shaw, has beens
transferred to Co. I, at Fort Missoula, and
is expected to arrive at his new post in a
few days.--Missoulian.

"Shorty" met with a severe accident at
Choteau last Saturday. lie was driving
the coach for Ben Steell, and the horses
ran away, throwing himn out on his head
on the hard ground.

A little child of Mr. George's, of Eagle
Rock, was drowned last Monday in a
small creek, or rather coulee. It had only
been missed about ten minutes before it
was found dead. It was buried here
Tuesday.

Ie'. lunter is kept very busy these
days. Last Saturday night he lectured at
Choteau on the "Model Woman" to a large
and appreciative audience; preached
twice on Sablbath; married MI. It. Blrock
and Miss Brownson; Tuesday returned to
Choteau and buried I)r. Herbert Smith.
To.day he buries Mr. John Smith.

We regret to learn of tihe death of John
M. Schmidt, of upper Sun river, which
occurred Monday afternoon ait the Post
hospital, Fort Shaw. Mr. Schilidt hald
been ailing for some time, but was not,
considered dangerous. Deceased was
among the pioneers of this valley, and an
honorable and upright mlan highly re.
spected by all his acqualutances, and be.
loved by hils friends and neiglhbors. lie
leaves a wife and one son.

Woolsey's coach brought in thirteen of
the strikers from .Nelhart at one trip last
week. The boys carried their point coin
pelling the advance of wages to $8.50 per
day, and were offered work again ini the
mines, but fearing they would be replac.
ed by other men as soon as they could he
hal, decided to quit the camp. Their
places have been supplied with men from
the Springs and other conveniient points,
and operations in tihe mines continue as
usual.--lusbandmnan.

T'he latest addition to, the cabinet of
Schwab & Zimmermnan is an oll and near.
ly worn out gun Ipresenited by X. liledler.
X. found the gun on Snake creek about
twenty.live miles south of 1elkuap on tihe
battle ground where Chief Joseph sur.
rendered to General Miles in 1877. The
gun is a needle carhine and mInlst have
been, from alppearances, tihe property of
an Iidlain warrior. --Independent.

To Outr Ieaders.
We have made an exceptionally favor.

blo clubbing arrangement with the P'io
near Press, covering the Sunday and
weekly editions, the details of which may
be found in another column. Our read-
era are urged to take advautage of this
opportunity to get with their home,paper
one which stalltlnds in tihe front rank of
modern journalistic enterprise.

Marrled.
Bnor•-BllowxsoN.-At the residence of

H. L. hull, in Hun River, Monday
evening, April 27, 1885, by tev. W.
J. Hunter, Mr. M. It. BIrock to Miss
Enima V. lBrownson.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence of a few select friends of the
bride, who is well and favorably known
here, having malde this place her hotme
for several years, ani has host of friends
who join In wishing hert il pleaisant jotiur.
ney through life. The groom holds the
responsible position of I'ost Qiiarteralnns.
telr' clerk at Fort Sliaw, and Is ita iman of
sterlhlg chraci'ter, iind commandlliils the 'e.

spelit of all hlis associates. We hiarve not
learlned where Mr. anid Mrs. Bl'rock will
make their future home, but will piroI.
ably remain here for it time.

PICTU1LES OF YOURISIILF!

To intrcduce our hiiildsome new style
lpeitures througholt the United States, it
once, we will send Four Dotzen finely fin
ished photographs of youirself, postlpad,
upon recelpt of 81.00 and IImple photo.
to copy from, (cabinet size preferred), prlo.
vided you will lpriomnlis in your letter to
lshow plctures, and act ia agent in case

they are satIsfactory. Are sure to please
ever'yone. Refer to Postmaster, American
Express Agelt, or Nunda lalik. Iemit
by postal note or ceglstered letter (no
stamps taken), iand me•itlii pplle,. Ad.
dress, NI'cDA PliwiiIi Cl.,

Nuinida, N. Y.

Egg's tor ilatchlultg',
Eggs for hltchlilng firomn very clhoice and

,elect P'lylmouth Roc'k fowlis. Y oulg
fowls for salle In the fell. Apply to

Mite. J. B. .NstwsAN, Sun River.
fe,29 8t

The March of CIvilisation.
Iecited by liss Gertle Converse, at the

Augusta School Exhibltion.
lack t back, the wheels of time,

Let it stop at slxty-three;
Indllans held the country then,

T'lhe pale face had to flee.
In Augusta twenty years ago

The Bllackfoot war whoop rang;
The voice of time echoes back,

Chants the Indian maiden song.

The buffalo, elk and antelope
Peep from the gloomy past;

There the red man's smoky lodge,
With mustang picketed fast-

Fathers, brothers, dear old friends,
Found here is rest at last,

Wanderers frouhome, sweet home,
liare's where itaelr lot was cast.

But the hand of civilization
lHas burled the tomahawk deep;

The pipe of peace Is smoked;
For the scalpless dead we weep.

No pallsodes around our home,
As in the clays of yore;

Tiae.*golden grail is waving
In front of my cabin:door.

'ear by our village school house,
The boys and girls at play,

And the voices ihushed forever
In the grave beneath the clay.

Uplward I onward I success to all,
Is a joy I wish to you.

Give the poor i helplang hand,
And God will aid you, too.

For life is but a bubble,
Living on the sea of time;

Iljlhes are but earthly,
Offsprlngs that soo00 will pine.

United give heart and soul
To the God that rules above;

Pray lie may keep for you
Father, mother, home and love.

E. M. It.

OBITUARY.

DIE)--Snday evening, April 20, 1885. at
Chateau, Montana, Dr. Herbert E.
Smith of consumptioln.

Herbert Smith was bori in Scotland, In
1848; was a graduate of Royal College of
Sirgery, Edlnboro. Came to the United
States near the close of the war and serv.
ed a short time In the Confederate army
as surgeon. After the war be entered the
service of the United States, and served
ten years as a hospital steward. lIe was
a good surgeon and physician, and ever
ready to attend to the call of the sick and
suffering. lie came to the Tetocn alout
two years ago. ''Te fuIneral was largely
attended, conducted by liev. Hunter,
founding hlls remarks on 2d Cor. 4, 18.

An Old House.
A correspo'ndent of the Butte Inter

Mountain thus writes of the oldest house
in Montana:

Not a dozen rods from me on the
tmootlh, level prairle stands the oldest

house In Mfontann. Angus McDonald
crossed the RIocky Mountains in 1839, and
as a factor of the llndson Bay company,
took charge of Fort (Colvillo. In the en.
suing year lie bilt a tradlling post at Spo.
kane, also one on Post creek, a tributury
of the Pend d'Orellio, which was, I he.
Hlee, the only trading post maintalned by
the lludson Ilay company in the present
Territory of Montana. Of the buildings
there erected une is still standiding----a stout
solid structure of hewed logs, roofed with
cedar bark and heavily mudded with clay
Although it antedates several years the
discovery of gold In ('alifornia, even the
first exploring expedition of the Path.
finder, it is still serviceable. It stood
there when this whole Pacific slope was a
grouat blink on the maps, a terra Incognita
to the geographer when the present great.
ness of this ltaignillcent empire by the
western sea had dawned upon the hnagi.
nation ef the wildest dreamer. And on.
loss desecrated by rude, irreverent hands,
it may remain a landmark of the remote
past when %ontana shall bonast a popula.
tion as dense as Pennsylvanla.

Angus McDonald still lives here, a tall,
massive SH:ot, who shows in speech and
looks the strong characteristics of his na.
tlonillty. Thiough his beard Is snowy
white, lie s still mhoet utinder his many
years, whille roiund him gather many
sons and duttghiters with skins darker than
his own, the fruits of his alliaice with a
native forest maIden. With a colmetent
income from thrifty ilvestments, lie Is,
besides, one of the cattle kings of the
Territoriy, having 800 or 900 ihad of cat.
tle anid 200 head of horses, ilud is passIng
down the deellino with thoclevsotlon of his
immedlllate fully and the respect of till
who know him.

FOlR BOYS AND GILLS.

'We sha:ll glee away several thtousand
dollars ln presents before Aug. lest, In lud.
lIg Solid Gold Watches, Jewelry, Gunis,
Itrvolvers, 1'iliins, Banjos, Guiture, MLusiL
Boxes, l'Tool (hosts, Teleseopes, eild ev.
erything tin Intelligent boy or girl could
deslte.

If you want the model mnagaalne for
thi youth of the 10th century, send 25 cts
for three months trial suhsc'rlptilon and
list of presents. A hnltidsolme Pocket
Knife or so!)mlething of greater vailue guar.
ulteed to all senldiig. Send for your
friends and retelve the lpresents. Alddress,
NeAr. YOUc'Ir's Mou1'ri.Y, Utlfuito, N. Y.

E: R. C'hapmll•n, formerly foreman of
the c('hronilloe office, is now In iSpolkane
F is., •oon alter his arrival there lie omit
at large size n low of the Emerald Isle,
with whom lie 'w•r; once atcqlttiinted. Ito.
ceontly lie et(istmIe herll husband, a father to
lher ine chilldren and •i pairtner i her
real estate intcrentl.---Chlrotit Ie.

Chnapman worked iii the SuN ofoen ai
short time last summer, whIloe i this sec-

tlon on 0 u pleasure' tour

MURDEI WILL OUT.

A Crime Committed in Germany Three
Years Ago Charted to a lore-

It is learned from a gen~arnan from
Bozeman that the eastern Montana me.
tropolis has a sensation, and it is likely
that a prominent resident of that vicinity
will hlave the crime of murder fixed upon
him. The man in question is Earnest
Snyder. The name of the murdered man
was Rudolph Zimmermon. and the crime
was committed in Germany three years
ago, robbery being the motive and a big
pile of swag belug the result. No clew
to the identity of the perpetrator of the
crime was discovered until quite recently,
when it came out through the Indiscretion
of a Berlin Catholic priest to whom Say.
der had confessed the murder.

Snyder came to America and settled in
Montana, embarking In railroad contracts
and succeeded in. making a good deal of
money. About two years ago he fell In
with two brothers of the murdered Zim.
merman, and they formed a copartnership
for carrying on the business of lumbering
in the mountains near lBozeman. About
a week ago the Zimmerman brothers re.
ceived a letter from friends in Germany,
that they were on the trace of the mnur.
derer of their brother, and hoped in their
next letter to be able to state who he was.
This letter was read to Hnyder, who ap-
peared greatly excited. The next morn.
lag he packed his valise and said lie was
going out hunting. They thought it
strange that lie should dress up In his best
clothes and take a satchel with him on a
hunting trip, but still suspectednodeeper
motive.

After three days' absence their fears
were aroused, search was instituted, and
their comrade was tracked to a precipire
where broken bushes and trampled snow
indicated a death struggle, and tihe disap-
ipearance over the cliff of some one. They
took it for granted that Snyder had lost
his life in an encouuter with a bear and
returned to Bozeman. There a telegram
was received from Germany stating that
Snyder was the murderer of their brother
,udolph.

It was at once apparent that Snyder had
prepared the evidences of his death for
the purpose of misleading his partners,
while he made his escape. lie leaves a
large amount of property.--Inter Mount-
ain.

SULPHUR CITY SPECIMENS.

The excitement Is still unabated.
The Major and Mrs. Patrick are expect

ed hourly.
Two saloon outfits arrived here yester

day evening.
The citizens are clamorlong for a mall

route from Augusta.
Lots of ladles, both ladles and gentle

meon, are expected next week.
All the boys at the wood camps are

well-900 cords already banked.
After waiting over night, for Kuight,

the old man started for Augusta.
Charley Barnum has a set of sluice

boxes up on the bar opposite 8ulphur
City.

lienay Wlegand arrived yesterday. lie
goes above on the river, 8 miles, with a
banlking outfit.

Deacon Martin has service every Sun.
lday morning in the parlor of the Belle

Air House.
By all indications the Alta Mineral

Springs will be well patronized this sum
liter.

The bath houses are occupied from
early mlorn until late at night. All ex.
claim "Eureka l"

'The French boys have thousand of posts
in piles strung out from Home Gulch to
Scattering Springs.

tlMr.Burdoll proposes to build a toll road
around Canyou Bllff. This will shorten
the distance 8 miles.

Major Patrick expects to run a pack
train all summer, connecting at North
Fork canyon with Furman's nccommoda.
tiou line from Augusta.

William i)nyle killed two bears yester.
day near Big 11111. lie hung them up
with the two elk lie killed last l)ecembler.

John has tent up. lie extends a hospit-
able hand to all. C. V. lteauly has come
to stop witlLhilt until autumn.

Howard & Biggs have tell thousand
poles and posts banked, and are adding to
the number at the rate of 750 per day.
This timber will be driven to the mouth
of Willow creek.

Major Patrick gives ia house warmilng
on thi lat. Several Augusta and Flor.
elnce Indies have answered his hind iivi.
tat ion in the ilirmilatlve. They will luave
via Willow Cre'ok rodioil oi tih ll0i,

Numbers of tourists are arri'viug every
day. Imaini l,.

TIIUEE lBOOKS GIVEN AWAY,

We will oend the following three books
free: LAIoltS PIrIVATEi COMPANION, I Coill.
plate inedlcil adviser, for woinio, illus.
trated and hound in cloth, (formiier prico
$1), FUN .NiD CANoY, a 48,page book tell.
Ilg how to iimake over100kinds of cltandies
and otilier sweet tlhings, handsiomely bound
(former price 50 ctsa, and LADIE:s Gir:lo.
TO FANCY Wou(, a Practical lIaitructor lin
till kinls of Art Mlatters, contniling 601
large 4.column palges, over 200 hilldsome
illustrative engravings, and well louil,to
anly lady who sends 50 it for six iiioitils
trial silhbcrlptlo to ''ui: Ihlui'si;wii:, at
large l(.page Journal ldevoted to Fo6isllilols,
Fanlcy Work, Art, tRecreationl, Ilow to
Cook, and HIousehold Ahlitters. If you will
send $2.i)00 for four friends, you will eich
receive all the above, and we will send
\ou ln eleguant Hand Mirror. For club
iof 50 we give a Ladles' Gold Watch. Ad.
diress'l'i T I oIlIewamywi PUtI'UsIIxo Co.,
Nnrla, N. Y.

-THE-

GreatFalls Tribune
WILL BE 18SUED

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 12 .1
The aim of the TRIBUNE will not be to confine itself solely to the

town in which it is published, but will be devoted to development of
Northern Montana in particular, and the Territory of Montana in
general.

ADVERTISERS
IBoth at home and adroad will find the TRIBUNE the beteadvertising

medium in the northern part of the territory. Besides the subscrip-
tion list of the SxN RIVER SUN, it has already a list of its own of near-
ly 600. Advertisers will do well to bear this in mind.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Copy I Year, (in advance) $8.00
One Copy 6 Months, - - 1.80
One Copy 3 Months, - - . 1.00
Single Copies, (no sample copies) - 10

Address, The "TRIBUNE,"
Great Falls, Montana

AUGUSTA AXIOMS.

Augusta is booming-with mud.
The Mountain Nightengale Is erecting

a little palace on hisi ranch.
The roller rink craze has struck here.

Now that the doctor has returned from
Iowa a rink will be started immediately.

Owners of scabby sheep are Jubilant
over the discovery of sulphur on North
Fork. Sheep dip will be a drug on the
market before Christmas.

Long before the initial exercises com.
menced, Mannlx hall,the atheneum of Au.
gusts, was crowded with parents and
others to witness the long looked.for
school exhibition. The entertainment
was a p•Ioaant surprise to all. Words are
inadequate to express to the compliment
the people of Augusta should feel they
are under to the efficient teacher of the
rising generation for the masterly man.
noer in which each exercise was rendered;
the literary treat extended to all; three
hours surrounded with scenes of youth-
sweet, sunny days of childhood. The un.
abated enthusiasm was highly compli.
mentary, a titting tribute to the untiring
efforts of Mr. Van Eman. The adult aux-
iliarles who so kindly volunteered their
services were quite an addition to the per.
formance. The music, both instrumental
and vocal, was of the highest order, ren.
dered with a delightful finish which only
cultured artists of the front rank can give.
"l)on't give up the old friend for the
new" was a masterly effort and by far the
best rendition of the choir. "Eleven
Minutes on the Old Sod" was the hit of
the evening. l'Tere is a future in store
for Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, with millions
in it. Pat's make-up was true to life. lie
was a regular gas.house terrier. John
ever try to palm yourself off fora native.
born. American agalu, that indeed, gave
you away In good shape, and if anyone
has his or her or home blown up by dyna.
mite around here, we know now who to
attribute to. "Are yo golu' up to join
Itlel, you feminine ?" "Iridget, the top
o' the mornln' to ye! Yo was a darlin'.
The tableaux were good-very creditable
to our blome talent. "Thle angels" were
too natural for anything--so near perfec.
tion that we thought we had a glimpse of
the echoless shore.

"Joshua's Courtship" was very realistic.
Was is taken from life? T'le honors of
the evening. Tihe blue ribbon of elocution
was fairly won by Nellie Neafus. IHer
recital of "Why Don't he Come" was su.

perb, characteristic of more than ordlu.
ary merit. "Doings on the Creek," by
the sane y'ung lady will be long remein.
tiered by those that the cap fits. It is inm
possible to speak too highly of the patIh-
etic way in which the "Dynlug Nun" was
sang by Misses Mary and Rosy Spencer.
'Their beautiful voices hamrlonizing to
perfection. It was quite a revelation to
the audience and was received with rapt
attention. "Little Mtud Pies," by by the
smallest of thent all, brought down the
house. Master Woods as, the "News
Boy," itude himself a favorite with the
audience at olnce. "''he Hunllgry Spider,"
by Frank Shepherd, and "The Polish
Bouy," by Miss Spencter, were well render.
edl. '1The "Advsaco of Civilzatlon," by
Miss Gurtie Convtrse, touched many a
tender chord inl the hearts of old timers,
and was rece ved with mlluch aplplause.
IlenryConverse with his "Maiden Speech"

Ibung tire, but ii sully got there with both
feet inl such I redeeming manner as to
elicit a regular hand.cblapping of from the

assemblage. "Dick and Ioll," by Miss

Paboe Thomas brought b cek slit vivid

recollection our seaside house, near the

raging billows. Mis, l'houmas bas a clear,
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fne voice ccenting to perfection each
word, and was well received. Miss Rit
Auebard done herself Justice. This little
lady had parts in a number of dialoguse,
all of which she delivered in a manner
that would do credit to a much older per.
son. Mils Jennle Thomas' modest and
unassuming demeanor won favor imme.
diately. Her adaptatlonof 'Paul Revere"
was amasingly grand. "The First Fall
of Snow," by Lena Bertholote, was good,
but by the look of the westhe today we
should prefer to see the last fall snow
Considering the ago of Ethel Van Eman
her "Blue and Gray" was well delivered.
In fact, all, boys and'.girls alike, recited
their pieces In an admirable way, endorw
ing the already high esteem lha.whblc
their tutor, Mr. Van Eaus, is still bheld
by all persons on South Fork.

Old timers say It was quite a setrast:.
to look upon the smiling school hebldre
-the sea of merry tfaes--ad than let
the past come back llke an embalmed
mirage-back to the time when the noble
savage reigned supreme-when the noun.
try i•d no teacher but God. Verily, thea
hand of civillsation has irorked wondlirs

Swsararu•a.
Augusta, Mont. April 32d.

A Parliamentarian Rebel.
Louis Riel, who Is now leading the

half lr eds In their rebellion against the
Canadian government, was elected to the
Hlouse of Commons by the half.breed
contingent some thirteen or fourteen year
ago. It is said that at the time he was
under a ban, and that a price was e't on
his head; consequently he dared not visit
the capital to o take his seat in Parliament.
Living at a great distance from the seat
of government, the mileage he would re.
calve as a member would amnunt to'qnite
a sum; and resolving to make somrethln-g
out of his election as long a he could
not serve in the House, he traveled to Ot.
taws in disguise, discovered his Identity
to the Secretary, drew his mileage, whlch
a'nounted to something near $1,000, and
got back to his constituency again before
the government officals could have him
arrested. Such is the daring spirit of th
mamn who is now leading the Northwest
rebellion,.-Herald.

Horses Taken Up.
We are In recelptof the followlng from

D:vid illdart, of Birch creek:
A man working for us found a horse

and mare traveling towards Dupuyer from
Birch creek, with ropes on them. He
drove them to the stable of Klpp &
Upham, thinking they belonged to some
traveler. We have since found that some
Indian had them cached or claimed them
and we know they must be stolen horsoes
and belong to some person In. the lower
country. We harv taken them out of the
s able and have them now on our ranch.
I have done this for the benefit of the
owner, for I know he will be more liattL
to get them than if the Indian had them.
The owner can have them by proving
property and paying costa of advertislng
and stable charges. Following is a de.
scrlptlon of stock:

rlc.K hor.e 14 115Ua Ilih,lbrnde Otahlo't shuld ,'r and K on loft hji with sjldd.
to on left Ihould r, P oe rln i .

AVI'OlLDART.

FRIEE TO FARMEB8.

'l'o •rcure 100,000 new subscribers dur.
ig nrext sixty days, we will actually send

the best farmers magaslne in the U. S,
free for one entire year to evep'nne send.
Ing us at once the names of ten farmers
and 12 2-et stamps for postage, eto. Re••.
I tr price $.00. Address NATIOn AiA•WI l
CVLTOURIT, Nunds, N. Y.


